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s we srood at the eclge of the
rock pool with our headlarrps
shining through the glassy
water, I marvellecl as the

* tentacled flatworn.r perfbrr.r,red
a clance . fts leaf:like body rippled as it sank
cleeper into the pool, resen-rbling the skirts of
a fliimenco clancer. It u,as 10.30 at night, rhe
bright illumination of the full rroon unrrilected
by a thin layer of high clouds - ancl I u,as
wicle au,ake. That magical feeling of seeing
sonterhing incredible tbr tlrc firsr rlnrc silcnceti
everyone in my tour group, and as we shared
the r,r,onder of this tiny creature, our guide
wa.s once trgarn reminded of why she hosts
the moonlight hike to Gericke's point.

The Moonlight Meander is a gentle hike
which starrs in the parking lot at Swartvlei
beach and rambles along all the way ro the
abundance of'tidaI pools at Gericke's point
outside Sedgefield. The hike is only 3,5kn.r in
total but takes between three and fbur hours
as one stops frequently to learn :rbout the
ar-r'r:rzing creatures that inhabit the various
zones and tidal pools. It is offerecl by the sar.r.re

organisation that does the five day Garden Route
Trail, a well-known coastal hike rhlr traverses
through the Wilderness and Goukar-r-rma Narure
reser\res and is in essence the brainchild ofretired
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biology reacher Jr-rclv Dixon.
fudy's love oFr.narine life ,,vas sparked n,hile

str-rclying at the Unir.ersitv of Cape Tou,n.
With her passion firr the environmenr rnd
her position as chairperson of rhe Wilcllif-e
and Environmenr Socier\. of South .\fiicr
(WESSA), she car.ne up u.irh the irle:r ol
guicling a r.r'roonlight hike alons Su.rrrr.lei beach
as a funclraising initietivc. Thc popularitv of the
u'alk greu, steadilv entl shortlr rrfier receiving
her qr-ralihcation irs ln affiliatecl S.{TOUR
field guide, Jr-rclv n'rs able to ot-fer the hike
on t\c'rr-r:rnd, grolling it into ir business.

Lucky for rne, I ditl nor hrrve ro u,air too long
to book r-r.ry u,alk. On a crisp spring evening
at full r-noon, r-r-ry cornpirnions and I rnet Judy
in the parking lot at Su,artvlei beach for an
evening of r-nagic, science, nature :rnd surprrises.

Thankfully the evening vve chose to clo
the hike startecl rvith a dusty pink sunset ancl
unveiled into a r.r,inclless, n-rild evening u,ith
a shee r layer of high cloucls. The rising f ull moon
was svrollen lvith light ancl as it cast its bear-r-rs

ove r our shoulcle rs, r.r'e listenecl enthusiastically
to fucly's clernonsrmrion ancl introdr-rction in the
parking lot. While stancling rhere, exar.r.rining
her he:rrt urchins and giant pansy shells,
I couldn't help but be transportecl back in tir.ne
by rnemories of biology class. After a brief
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introcluctior-r, u.c sct off <lor.r,n to the beach to
bcgin our exploration. The air .,r,as clcnse vvitlr
scu nrist r.r'hich tlll softly, on or-rr [rces anc] clancccl

in or-rr hce<l lrrmp beanrs. We clirln't havc to ,uvait

long firr onr first sighting as \\/e came Lrpon

a large jellvhsh thlt ha<l r,r,lshed ashorc ancl

s'as covcrecl in pkrr-rgh she lls - sonrething I scc

cverl, 1l1y ,'vhilc rvalking rrlong ()urclcn Routc
lrcltchcs but so mrrch more intcrcsting ,,r,ith

rt n'robilc nrurinc lifc encyclopaerlie ut n'rt, sicle.

Thc r.r,elk fircuses on thc firur n-rlin ticlrrl
zones of the bclch. We startc<l .,r,ith the littoral
zone, numecl afier thc perivvinklc. It is thc top
Ittost z.one l),ing betlr.ccn the high q'ater leycls
of spring rncl ncup tirlcs. Thc n-rost burren rncl
cxposcrl of ell thc zones. this urea is on11,r-rr-r<lcr

n'ater firr a fer.r, hours evcrv clar,. The Pror-nincnt
spccies firrrncl on these rocks erc .l.fiolittorino
kn),.rnocn.ri.; - a litrle black perirvinklc n,hich
I have sccn on countlcss occasions befbre ancl

rifien ovcrlookecl. lurli, prescntecl us ',r,ith not

]ust a tiny non-<lcscript shell. br,rt an aclrenalin
junkie anrl survir'or. Duc to thc rlryncss of this
zone, thcse gastropocla are often exposecl t<r

high tcn'rperatures us the sun bakes onto thc
rocks in the heet ofthc rla1,. ln or(ler to suve

thcnrsclve s tiom a ccrtuir-r cleeth Ili, stealling,
thcv bancl toscther anrl bungcc jr-rnrp ofT
the strrf:rce ofthe rocks, using l nrLlcus thrce(1.
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As the clrrv cools an<l night eurerges, they vvork
thcir q,ay back onto rhe rocks ro f-eecl. These
srnall creatures hrve iron-tippe<l raclula teeth
rvhich enablc them to graz-e rhrough
a harcl outcr laver protecting the cliator-ns

ancl micro-algile thut are their foocl sollrce .

We ',r'e re only half an hour into our r,r'alk rncl
alreaclv I r,r'es e nthrallecl. While spe ncling tir-r-re

',r-ith the periu,inklcs, \,\'e mer the flscinrting
nocturnel giant pill bug. !,/6-1-; t'upen,;i.;. Afrcr
hopping into thc sporlighr, I reachccl clor,r,n

to touch it lncl it in-rmecliatelv cr-rrls up in
a lirtlc ball, elkr'"r.ing nre to genrlv pick ir up ancl

learn ubout its remarkablc circaclian rhythrn
or biological clock. This helps them come our
fiom l0cn-r cleep holes to hntl fbocl fionr ch-rsk

to cla',r'n. This startling abilitv to tell rhe tin're
is belicvccl to be synchronisecl with rhe sun's
position ubovc their horle beach.

Mrx ing onr.r'urcls llong the beach, u,e

bror.r,sed thc uppe r lnd lou,er balanoid zones.
These ere narnecl aficr the :rcorn birrnacles f ror.r.r

thc genus IJalunu-; that ilre liruncl on the rocks. I
r,r'ls astonisherl to cliscover that a barnacle is not
a mollusc but in flrct a crustaceln. It begins its
lifc as a fice su'imrning larr,a (plankton) befbre
scttling itself on I rock bv secreting lr proteoi\,e
shell. Ifvou havc ever1, triecl to rernove one of
these, \,ou r,r.ill unclerstancl the pern'ranence of
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tltis protccrivc sltcll it cnublcs tltc crc:rturt
to tlrlir: titc lluttcrlng of'tltc high titlc u'ltvcs.
I lerrrnt tlurr burn:rclcs tccrl bl rrsin.q rlrcir 'lcgs'.

In nccrl of-sornc proof. I lclnt rn :rs ciosr ls
I corrlrl u'ith rrrv liglrt untl u.:rs cntlrr:rllctl :rs

t\\'() l)lltcs ol)cnc(l :rt thc rrrorrtlr of tlrc shcll lrntl
nrinirrturc legs becerrrr visiltlc. Thc llrrnuclc's
jointcrl lcgs lrrc Lrng enrl sle nrlcr. lntl firrnr
x tllro\\'-nct u.ith bnstles:rnrl intcrlocking hrrirs
on in onit'r to cutch orgrrnic pltrticlcs in tltc
u'lter. ,\s ut bcg:rn sltining otrr ltcltlilrrnl.rs lrntl
torchcs or cr tlrc ]lrvcrs in the Lrs'cr blllrnoirl
zorrc, it ciln)r t() Iifc ls crlbs sctrrrictl orcr thc
Irrnrincsccnt rrnrl glossv grccn ltlg:rc.

I'.rcitcrntnr cnsuetl s lren ftrrlv rskcrl thr kitls
in thc groLrP to lrring hcr crrrbs in orulcr tirr Ircr
to rltntonstnrtc ltos to tcll tltc sercs:rplrrt.'l'his
u'us firllorrcrl lrv l srviti lccturt- on ho\\,t() trc:lt
thc littlc crittcrs rrrrrl prck rhenr rrp gentlr, \\.hiic
evoirling bcing prickcrl bv thc spinv chiton
(-1ctnt/toc/titorl gllrn()ti) u.hose thin crctus,
liit spincs nright .gcr sruck in rt huntl. This
Icssorr tvls rel)clltt(l throrrgltotrt orrr tvltlk enrl
rcsotrntlcrl in thc ltrltr]ts' cllrs lls :l rcnrint]cr of
Irriu intltortlrrrt it is t0 br- gcntlc \\'ith niltrlrc un(l
rcsl)cct c\crvthin,g, big rrntl srnell. Ttrrning thc
crubs orer in hcr henrls,.f Lrrlr,srrirl tht rliili.rcnce
benvccn thc nrulrs lrrrrl fl.rn:rlcs coLrlrl bc nrltl
firrrn tlrc shupc of tlrcir ubrlornen tr plt,on.
J'he nrulcs hur c lr snr:rlltr-, t riengtrler sh,rpcrl
:tbrlonrt'n u hilc tlrt fcrnllcs hur r, :r lrrrgrr.

Making our way to the rock pools at Gericke's
Point, it was hard not to feel dwarfed by
the 2OOm high dune cliffs looming above
us. Sections of this beach are backed by
some of the highest dune ciiffs in South
Af rica. Sedgef ield is bordered by a series of
parallel fossilized sand dunes which run f rom
Kaaiman's River mouth to Breton-on-Sea.
The dunes were formed over two million years
ago and are tdentifiable by their distinct
layers and patterns. They were formed
during the Pleistone period, a time during
which pieces of mollusc shell became mixed
with the sand. Over time, the seeping of rain
water through the sand dissolved the calcium
carbonate of the shell fragments, which bled
down through the layers. The result was
various hard and soft layers representing
different periods of disturbance by weather
- like a chronology of Mother Nature,s
moods. This specific dune system consists of
three fossil ridges which run parallel to the
coastline. The central dune reaches 2O4m
at its highest point and massive dune slips,
caused by the undercutting of the ocean,
have created towering cliffs. This dune
system is the reason for the many lakes
around the Sedgef ield area. The only other
area similar to this can be seen between
St Lucia and Ponta da Oura.
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rounded area due to their need to brood eggs.

After some time and a few history lessons, u'e

reached the final zone on our walk, the Cochlear
Zone. This areai is the lowest intertidal zone :rnd

is usually only fully exposed during spring lor,v

tides, hence the need for a full or new rroon
for fudy's night walks. The region is essentially
the zone of limpets, the dominant one being
rhe Patella cochlear, from which it gets its name.
Below this and down into the rock pools is the
Infratidal zone - and this is where it begins to
get really interesting. Everything seems to come

to life as head lamp beams dance all around

us and nobody knows where to start. The first
pool looks good enough to swim in and I n'right

have considered it, ifnot for the cool weather

and a healthy respect for octopuses. The air was

pungent with the odour of shellfish and a distant
stench from a beached whale and we began to
see creatures we could never have imagined,
from colourful nudibranchs, dancing flatworms
and walking alikreukels to fascinating starfish,
tickling urchins and a well camouflaged octopus.

|udy flitted from rock to rock, pointing out
everythin[l and more th:in we had hoped to see.

We sat entranced as an octopus sr.,",atted a maned
blenny and tried to hide unsuccessfully under
a small rock. We watched it change colour and
camouflage itself as it darted across the pool
to find a new ledge under which to hide. fudy

hopecl in rern tirr thc nnrrl itent on our checklist,
the tr-rberculetc cllttlchsh. but it u'as not to be and
soon \\'c hetl to start helrclir-rg home.

I hesitrrrecl ti-rr e terr montcnts rrt the back of
the gror-rp. taking cleep brerrrhs uncler rhe stars

so as to captlrre the rich serr air. Reluctantly, I left
this r.nagicrl plrrce rrncl realisecl that fudy's words
rang trLrer here than ever. It is so irrportant to
expose this unclerq rrter ri'orlcl to people and
especiallv chilclren as s'e neecl to conserve the
ra,onderful, fragile cliversitv of our natural
environr-nent, fbund here. Doing it at night tirre
under the full rr-roon or il carpet of stars is all the
more spect:rcular and left n're fbeling fortuitous
and wanting to return everv spring tide. r

Garden Route Trails
walk@gardenroutetrail.co.za
oa2 213 5931

www.gard en routetrail.co. za

Judy Dixon
jzd@telkomsa.net

o44 883 1015

Walks start at 7pm from the Swartvlei Beach
parking lot and f inishes between 9.30pm
and 1O.3Opm. Bring with a torch with at least
3 hours battery life, shoes that can get wet
and warm jacket.
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